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Gate• Adams will spend today Wrl· 
d&y) with bts.slster, Allee, at Otse.:u, 
&nd Suurd•Y aod ·suadax with bl• 
sJster, May Adams-Moure, &t Grand 
Rapids. . . . 
·Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Coates .. or Ply· 

moUt.h, and F. v-. .ind Harold Coate", 
ot Sal:in&w, were tbe KUc.qts or ~1·r. 
and Mrs. Oeurlle H. Russell and ram· 
ily last Sa.turday aad· Suod&y. 

· Mrs. J0&epb·c1ark and Mrs. William 
Bark'butJ are' In Jackson c&rlnll tor 
the new i.:raod !iOa1 Olll1ton El1Jott1 
who ar?h·ed at Lbe home or Mr:' and 

10 Mrs. Ciaytoo Barkhutf Mooctay, M•y 
21. 

to 
or / P•P•r Fram Wood ~ulp. 

The idea oC runklng po11er trow wood 
originated in Gerninny Jn the 1early 
forties with Gotttried Keller, tradition 
having It that ho in tuni reeelved hls 
lnaptration trofil a Wa81i's• nest. Keller 
collaborated with a inanu!actnrer ot 

of macbloery, Heinrich Voeller, in who1e 
name tho 1111tents were c.:1:ecuted. 

Jildge-Bawley iod WJre were gu~sts 
or Mr. Hawley's d&ullllter 10· Ea.tori 
R&plds Suoilay.-Bellevue Gazette. 

It ·wns not unt!J 18!36 thut ti.le p-O!I· 

slbllltles ot this hHeutlon ~tllls conn· 
try were reeoi;nlzed, wll n .Albrecbt 
untl Hutlolr Pngcustccber 11 tluced their POii SALl-Goort · P.acll:ard Qr&rao,· 
cousin, Alberto Pflgcusleelu , to build. sideboard and . numerous ot.ber ar-
11 mill tu tills coi::nLry untl Onaur·c-d the tlclcs or bou'\eh0ld furniture. , 
purchase or 'machinery and tht.'"' build- Mus! OAUltIE HEi~ttlcK. 
In~ ot a mill. . .J,. , 

Tbe cholce ot location fl?ll to Curtls
rilk•, nol\' 111tC'rlnliC11, ·~ltlss., where the 
outlet or Stockbrl<lgG howl-seemed to· 
supply nn ndoqunt~ nmotiut or 110wer. 
'rho mill wns built nnd on ~lnr<!h G, 
:867, the tirst i;ro.u1nl lYood PllhJ ·wus_ 
produced.-~."'- Yurk G!ol>e. 

By r:ntting out nll un11Pec~8ary sel!iltg expense, 

which ttud~. to boost price; of Clothing nnd all 
?.fon'~ arnl ·Boys' wenr, 

The econo111ical operatio11s of ·the United 

Natiol!al Clothier~. ot which we are mmnber~ with 

200 storn~ in H hig states, gi ms . us . the l\(rgeet 
bny i11g fJ<J11•er possible. 

We· all IJ.uy together, pooliug our orders, oi1t· 
ting out the. expemil'e traveling salesme.n's ex· 
pen~es. 

We 11ny <lireet from Ute .very best mannfap· 

tnrerK u1tly, c11tting. ont the middle m1rn'~ aiid 

job!Jei·s µi·olit~. You oau · easily Ree why we ouu 

and do unrlernell all other competitorB. 

y'\, . . . 
Come1il"11iJd compare our pdoes with one, two 

or tl1 ref\ years ago, and you will find price.s as low 

as e1·e.r with a 1•e1·y 'few exc;:ptioue. 

\ 
·\ 
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BUYING STATION ON SOUTH MAIN STREET. 

WE PAY CASH. 
----x 

Bell Phone 124 

tor cattle. Well 
Li. De FOOTE. New 

\ 

BELL P'HONI 71, 

L. HENRY 

Reautiful. Meu's and Young Meu'e all-wool:.~(' 
GuaMnteed suits, at $12.00, $13.50,. $lf>.00, $16.50

1 
$17.00, $18.00 and $20.00. 

Men's Drees Pants, $2.00, 
il!i4.00, t:rno and $5.00. 

Boys' Knee Pants'. 50~, 750, :Bl. oo, iI.25,· •i.~o. 

Best Indigo Men's Overulls, 95c and •Loo. 

American .Dye Meu's Overalls, 85c and 90c. · 

Men's Best.Work Shirts, 45c. 
Men's Best Work'.Socks, lOc. 

.\\!EN'S LIGHT 

'":::11;:=g:•amm11:111mamm 11 m11111mcmrmmm111 MANY llblt~f. HOLMES. I . . . 

· iJirit •nd onlr Women'• Athletla Union Sult on the 
111•rllet. M•nut•.otured bJ , . . . 

G. W. >EADE & COMPANY. 
Mad-e of the fl•••t •rred Nalnsook, l"rlce $ 1 .00. 

Wiii you try o~e? 

Millinery Department . . 

Ex;eptlon•lly Cood V•luea offered 
O and Colored Trimmed Hots. 

NIEW'LINES .Of WHITE HA'l'.5. 

In lllack 
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Dellvorod· Pino AddroH al lled ~n llapide P'~ji':.11iln~ Trlbule 
Cro•• Meeting Sund•r .Night. I to the Nation'• Dead. 

I . . 

"A°""""" , .. ~A<N" ·. ~ 
Mendell !I 

TM Methodist church was weli·iln; '· Llko all patriotic citizens, tbe peo
ed llsti Suad'a.y eveaio~ for the .unloO plB or th ls community did creditable 
Red Cross meetlDR' whfcb was held honors to the oac.1on't1 dead· on Mem. 
jointly by the, ·several cbu"rcties. nrfal day,·aod ·lo word, thOUJlbt and 
Special music was gh·en by Lhe" union deed made.the day Ooe or' sacredoe88 
choir a.rter wt.~~ rorcetul addre88 lo Its deepest me1nlng. As u1Jua.1· Lhe 
was alvea ·by Sl!Perintendent Clarence OttiJ war veterans and membefs or 
E. B6lme8 or the State School 'tor tbe the n'ornan's Reifer corps had an Im· 
Blind, wbo was !ntrroduced by Dr. F. portiant par~· in t'be day's program, 
R. 'Blancllard, president or tbe local ltbJcb, tbe Saine as la the past, &dded 
Red Cross chapter. Mr.· Holmes ·ts a ruaterla.lly to t;be lmpressi\'eness or 
fluent sp_eaker, and earnest-ly depicted o~tbe day's observance,. as did also 
rbe seriousness or the war: sltruatloo, the Borne Guarda, tbere being a.bout 
upheld the conscripc.loa &ct, and 125 or these lo tbe llq.e or march, aod 
urged that tbe American people must ·they 8l1owed up· I.a splecdid rornf1 p&r· 
awake from theli- apatl:.iy ia the crisis t.Jcolarly wbeo It Is takeo into· ao.. 
before It 1s· too ti.Le .. Tile value or tbe couot tbat tbe company has beea do· 
Red Croas, not cinly In ~lme or-war, ina drill w9rk ooly about three weeks. 
L,ut.every public cala1£1ity 1 cannuti be The preseat wir crisis also added a 
over e~tlmated. It IA always fri need a'Ood bit or siinlltlcance ·to tbe Mem
or tUnds, and there wr.s never a more orial da.y observance this year

1 
aad 

l!fKent. deml.orl than at.present: ga'."e all a mo're keen ana torc1ble real-
izs.tl\1a ur, tbe true, slgnlficapce and 
meaninR" or Decoration day. ' 

Tbe weatbt!r was pleasaQt 3od 'tbe 
Red C~oH Day a Succe•a. 

H '"i:!!ll=::••mm11e1mmmommmmmmm"!!:llll:l!ii!!!!•mmm11C1mmmm 1a mm•mmmmmmammmmmmmm maamt:Dmmcc 

AllT P'OSTEllS AllT POSTERS 
~' 

CAN PINEAPPLES NOW 
, I 1' -

ttit 1r1p is ~imited1 arl!l_..~,he 9~~~~'1··for Cood Pine• Will 
\mr1 short. Speclel prJoftl; tlilii week on lolo of ~ 
.ttkenorrnore. Cetthem earl,-. 

As a result or Lbe etforc.s m8.de b,v a program wbicb was carried Out at G. 
au~ber or the youa"' women ur t~JH A: R. park, wli\ a!l. Lb at could ba•e 
·ctiy last Saturda}' la 'tile '1nter~St or been de!llred. Rev. \Vili!am \\'. Stee, 
tbe Red Cruss, Lbac. onzaolzatf(>ll, ·pastor or tbe Metburlisu church, .•bo 
wblcl1 is rounded on t.be princlI?_l~~pr was tbe.orator .or- vbe de.y, dell\'ered 
goudtellowsbiP:, · cbailty an~ mercy·, an 1ddress r.ha.t went to tbe very root 
aad wbicb bas done 'and ls doin,ll In- ur· patr1or.ic !!lentiment, and, rrom a 
es~lrn;lble !lCUd tbrouR'hout tbe whole general standpulnt, was one or tbe 
ci\'llir.ed world, was made more pop. bel!Jt ever deli\'ered in Ea.ton Rapids. 
ular than ever.in this towo1 H sucb .... iJ. 

1 

To tbose wl.Joga'ie up tbeir 1ives on the 
tb~o~ as ·adoin~ ~o its p')pularlc.y Is battletields or tibe south, and the ·liv· 
voss1ble. The Red Cross h.ls sn deep Hog rclllnaut ur tbe great army tba.t 
a. meaninK and accompll."lles so much I fought io a·erense ur tbe starB "'°od 
lo the ·cause qt humanity Jn peace and I strl~es aud pres~rved tbe Union,! b.e 
war, that it appeals to tbe tender paid a. beaut1rul and tuucbinJ.:" tribute, 
sy.wpatbles or all or tbe people to the·· that brought applause rron:l one or 
extent tbat every person wltb a spack tbe largest crowds tl:iat hall eve'r at. 
~r patnotisrn iu lils heart reels it a treode(J .Memorial rlay exerc1.ses 1u tbls 
duty and a prl.,.tle~e to 1tlve it every city. Be also paid a· pretty tribute 
pm:s1ble eocouragement, bot!1 moraUy to tbe pac.r!otlsm and courrq~e o! our 

Registration Certificate 
AH peraona regiatered will be furni1bcd a ~egiatration certificate. 

·p1ace of Registration 
The place of reaiatration i_a_ !,~_.!._otiq 

Your aomi.~ilCia YoUi= P~rm&ne'nt home. 
· llllebcrr'•~· gallon c•n• ..... : , .................... -..... 500 
- •ll'lon, .. 11 .oana, two for .......................... - ... 35c 
. QINer Corn flake1, three tor ........ , .......... - .. : .. 250 
. lli1lns; full weight, two paok~gea for ..... · .. : .......... 27c 

lll1t·A·5eed lt919in•a thPee packages tor. - ................ 42c 
linoe Meat, -&hr•• pr11ckagea"tor ........................ 27c 

and tioaoclally,_and there art! nu more youn" ooeo wbo are to go a.t:russ tbe 
p:itrlotic peopJe a.oywllere tban t~oie 8ea and tigbi tor the just and rlgb· 
or uur uwo com.;uidty. Tbere wu teous ca.use that sha.ll turever do.a.way 
plenty ur e\•ident> or this fact iast. with autocracy and e8ta.l.Jllsll a.- demo 
Saturday, when ! :. ~ youni.? · women cr1;i:1p rurw ot lo!Overnment,rur all the 
ccrnducted ~:·eJr se.d l'l~lllngcampn.1110., ""orld. GccJ, JJe saJd, is al'°ays on 
because so 111auy pellple bOUi:ht. tbe tbe side ot jLlSLJce and rli.,:bt, ~ad tha.l 
seals which were t:;uld tor five cents wbea Ll.:is wilt Js over tnere wlll be no 
each, that a tutaifor more than ti.tty kaisers and autocratic rulers to OP· 
dollars wa3 r~llzed .1Q! -~Si~-lt~_iQ~J;Q press the people, because trhat-sorC-ot 
tbe ruo~-.-~~Dd -tbe majority. ot--the uovernrnent hJ Wf0Il6{, au.d God will 

"homes and all or &be business places tie~p.us and our trieodly oelt!bbors an. 
-Nere decprated with Red Gross seals. tlle other slde or tlle Atlantic tocrusb 
Io every seose Red tJross '.lay was a I the Ille out or lmperl,llsm :>.nd win 
big success. tbls ~re~~ ~\rn~~le !oi deroooracy. 

The muslo by Lbe Kol~hts or Pyth· 
RE01$TEll NIXT TUE$D.l\V, /las baad and tbe bl~b school girls 

• ,1w wer~ •• v.•'Y enjoyable reatbres 01 tb~I 
Male Clllzeno '••m 21 lo 31 Yeori day';·jii'<)l(ram . 

of Age Muet llegl1ler. I.lose Hill cemetery, 1"lth llowerg 

e\·erywbere, looked beautiful, ~_and .,,,=========....,;.=...,.._..========,..-=,.........,.=~-,.,,. Tu~~&)' June 5tb (oe<t Tuos~ay) Is Darid Ashley, tbe sexton, Is entitled 

llltatant Valle~ Creen Tea, three po\lftd1 for ....... $1.as· I 
·ASK f'Oll AllT P'OSTIR~. , 

.,.,b ·L 
G, n., . ~ USSBL I 

There cna be no e1cuses ot!ered, und 
1 

· • 
ou e:lceptloos will be m•de. 'ay .. 

the date ror e•trJ ~male O\tlzeo from 1,, much credit tor bis etrurts and 
twenty·oae to tbfrty inclusive, to h .rd-work: in making our city is.burial ~ 
go to bi~ votin1t precJnct aad reKISter. plul'e appear at Its beet. on Decora..tlon 

d 1 ---'--====;====c 1--~------TThhe;''<st;:;;;:md:iiid Medic11l So. cill!I)', foe. _ --'l'be.~overoor oLtbe_stote_bas_a ~ - -- ., 

vised ttie'.t tbe day oe· made. one o! Thor•'• Good R•lltl•n In ~ REMEDY 
celeo;ratloo but be rails to stiLte (n MaS&ichu••its, tiav1,1g ab-ollstled · OUR ·STAND ARD . . ... 
what pa.rtlcular ~a.y tu celeb~at-e. -To the olcl'"U!url la;w" t.bat torba~e Sun· 
us it would seecn the very best way day K&rden wurk along wt~b otber EJ 

would be for eacb t.o work just a llttl~ forms of, lablir, l'eerns tu be IZ01nll to ~· 1 have aooepted the agenc, tor ouR STANDARD 
bard~r In tbe re&rrula.r clla.naels or busi-- trhe 11.~lli or 11h rallty. A cburcb In REMEDY. It is a remed, tor dl••!i•e• 1ener•lly •rising 
ness·. No farmer; no mecban!c or com· Lexi~1Ztoa bas rlt:cid~~ to. omit Its ·from impure blood-•uoh' •• ltheum•liam, Li¥er and 
moo laborer bas t.lme. ror any e:x'tr& mornlillZ !'BTV1Ce->· , e'·ery !Sunday EJ Kidney Trouble, Constipation, Dy•P•llSi• and lndiges• 
bolictays Jusu at present. ·All buslnes~ throujil:bout May and Jlir;ie In order to ~ tion. ·11 you try ollir remedr ecoordina ta direction• and 
must go on ali top s-p~ed. It you want allow tts memOers to take proper care it do~•. not give satisfaction, your m:oney will be re· 
to '~do yOur bU:. 11 ror Uncle Sa~, you or tbetr 5l&rdeos. The pastor or funded. hoh peakage contain• 204 do••• for. one 
bave 00 time or money t<J waste, Now another i:.e.11Di,?ton cb.urch b&B Invited EJ~· elollar~ co to an, drug ator• and buy moat any 
18 the time to speed up. We will do women pa.rtAhloncrs to brin~ tbet~ kind ol rem•dy i.nd JOU get aboilt 82 do••• for •n• 
the celebr&tiag wben the war ls over. war·relle! kalttlnK '&nd' sewiog to tloH•r; with no guarantee back. of it. OUR STANDAllD 

churob and work on It during the ser· REMEDY ia regiat•red under the pure food and drug 
vices. Neither or these lnoon.tlOns ~EJ _ fttt, lloth al lhe Unlt.'d s .. t•• and Canada. Lleten,, •nd 
will do any Q'reat·harm to t.b'e cause of l'"emem~er 1 am one .01 hton Rapid•' citlzena, and am 
rell•too: In ract, they are likely to ROI out to Hll 0 gold brick. OUll STANDARD llEMEDY . 
promote religion by restorlo" tbe can not be parchaaed at an, drug titore. A package of 
c~ureb's won in~ impul&rlty. But El . OUW STAlllDAllD lllMEDY, with lull dlrecllone, will be 
wha~:a,cba.nae!-Rutlahcl, Vt. ~ews. m malled to any •ddreaa·in Eaton county on ~ecoipt of orle 

I. ..011... . 

;·.ns~ .... ~~ARION, D. SMITH· 
rrr-:;mml!&illliillm 11;1111ii!!B11a111 .... i 

have more cents. 

le to Sl.00 Store!. 
SAT_URDAY 

Wt wlll 11¥1 on1 Bold Fish Free 
Wltlo over, IOo purohHo. 

TOILET PAPER 
Six rolla fer ... , ..•...... , . : : ......................... Zllo . . were· lo 

lo and IOo 



On that shore dtmly seen tbrouth the mists of the 
drep. 

Where the foes h1ufhty host 10 dread silence re 
poses 

Whit 1s that which the breeze o er the towenog steep. 
As ti fitfully hlows, now conceals, now discloses? 

Now 1t catches the gleam of the mormnf s first beam, 
In lull tlory reflected now shmea on the stream 

O' thus be 1t ever when freemen shill stand 
Between their loved homes and the wars desola 

t100 1 

Blest w th victory and peace, may the heav o rescued 
land 

Praise the power that bath made and preaerved us 
1 nation. 

Then conquer we must. when our cause It ts iust, 
Aod this be our motto- lo God ts our trust 

IT PLAYS ALL RECORDS AT THEIR FULL VALUE 

YOUR EAR WILL DECIDE 

Hear the Brun1w1ck ,.ouraelf •nd you will appreaale the all wood f 
sound chamber And other feature1-1uch aa the tpne mochfaer and the 6 

,-.,- .. l·~··accurately hmed 1topp1n1 de•1ce 

RARE CABINET WORK 

Remember that we are always w ti r. 
ma1ket for these products and will 
P 1y yon the highest mu ket pm e ic 1 
them 

V. e a1 e Ill better shape than ever to 
h l !l(J]e Eggs Cream and Poul tr l 
aud \\ 11! 11 wa~ s be pleaeed to ha>~ 
you bung them t-0 us when you lia\e 
m1y to sell 



Los AxGt::1.~. CAL. 

M&y Hi, l9l i. 

J. Sumner H&mliu and l'rlends: 

m 
home from Sao 
lo Los A ol{eles 

Y!JUr~ Lruly, 
11. f..1 R•:'i'.\"(JLDS. 

80CTll llA)ILI~ 

--.-
Harry Clay a.nrt wife ride la an Q\•er· 

laad <i.Utoooubllu ~ ._ 

Miss Alice llarolln closed her s~boul 
IP (iJSLllct :-lo. Ill Tuesclay. ' 

Ji'rank .Po~t and ra.rnlly spent 8un
d•Y &t W•lter Holbrt<Jk'• 

wore ou Uie e.lrmun Lh11u on tbe ma· 
cbloc '\\ ltll '' hkb be docs .. t4e t%y1ng. 
Naturally, writes .J G Gllpatrlc in 
Po1n1l11r ~lecbauleil, lllc,. tln;t quesUou 
11, ··uow did" be hmrn to lls ?" 

FJyh1g Is not luu\l to 1caru. The e,s. 
sl-ntlal assets nrc common sense antl 
putlence No(lling- else Is tequlred. Jt 
11. wuu 11.ui coru1non "ense he will l'eal
ize bou· safe 11.) lug bus become und be 
will '.!Djoy a rcnsouuble. self cont!dcuce 
If h<t 18 patient Lu~ '' lll not hurr'' 
throng-b bis course A l!ll["lsl.H>d k90" l
edi;e of flying ls more <lllugerons thac 
no11e at nil. n.' tnklug things e.1sy u 
u1ontb or six \\eeks !o!pent nt n good 
arlutlon ~(·buol \\Ill muii;c a rnw J:n
mnn 11110 ~• !ulrl.~· well trained me"1, 
unU It will gll'e hlu1 the lx:st s1Jort ot 
hl~ entile lifetime. ' 

Ot 11e<ess1ty tlrc plonr-eNI o! al'l1tt1011 
tnught tl1cruseh·t>s tlle Ll1c-11 dltHcult 
and tlan,;clous nrt. uuJ 11.IJ airmen tn 
the workl todu~ o\\e their fi.' Ing abtl 
lt,r to the \Ytl:;ht...,, Blcriot n1l(l others 
or the men ~·110 \\rut be!o1c. The~ 
are fl~ in~ iooa·y a ilu-mter ot .~ 
l\, bo e111ered tllc ,;uwe lo the enr!r 
sta.i;es and ,, ho bJ lu~k nnd 1>er!H!-\'er· 
unre mtti-lor{'d the a.rt "ltb \erv little 
Ou1.-.hJ°C iiR'SisfaiicC "i'beSe we1; ~ere 
without n1ore ttlnn n rndtmeqil!.![ ~:J 
2f !h!: 1 ~r;:_ prtu~lj1les of 01gbt and 
l:ilC'r renllzed tbc d1u1gers they had un 
Jer;;one They kucl\ thnj tne arcrn~ 
pe11"1on could sc:lr\'elr eu1vl\e a Relf 
nllmlnl..,ten;d course. iu ah manslllp 
A\·i.utloli Trntl come to stay, nnd a nnm. 
b<ir of. firms stnltCd regular schools Lu 
r.lilc:h the J..ncw lcd~e ot the enrller c:t
nerlwents 'ouhl be dissemJanted among 
tbe (I' c:- ;;ro\\ l!1~ numbers ot eutllm1I-

Prepare for the great mid-summer de

mand for these dainty washable dress-
es for 

wear. 
hoD:le, 

They 

porch, 

are dresses 

command attention and call forth 'ad
that spells quick selling. Lell Youn11 received olllclal orders 

Crom Wasnln~ton Monday mornln~ to 
report aL Annapolis Thursday, June 
141 for physical examlnaliloo, prepara
tory !or entering the Naval Acade:ny 
tor bis four years' course. He expect8 
to leave g&ton Rapids Saturday, Juoe 
9, and will spend a !ew days In Wasb
ln~ton before 11olag to Aooapolls. 

The unse&8onable weather is keep 
log some of the people a.way rrolll the 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

BELL ~HONE 71. 




